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LAWYERS' FEES 'STRIKE
FIXED Iff COURT

"ncononable attorney's fees" wij
the question thnt Judge Robinson was
called upon to decide yesterday morn-
ing and he wns nsslsted by A. G. M.

Kobortson nml George H. Carter.
Attorneys Thompson anil Cli men;

nnd George DavlR filed a petition, nsls
Ing that they be allowed a fee n

connection with their services In be
half of Muriel Campbell Shingle, the
Hnwnllan Tni't Company having tl --

kilned to pay the bill of $1000 tha'
was presented to them ns executors
or the estate of Abigail K. Campbe 1

Purkcr. I
Robertson wns placed on the stand

ns (inexpert on the value of legal
services, and he stated that $1000 was
not too much for the work performed
'by Thompon and demons. The other
view vyas taken by George R. Carter,
who stated thnt $1000 was, fnr ton
much. He wanted an opportunity to
Rive his personal views on the sub-
ject, but they were considered Irrel-

evant by Judge Ttoblnson who ap-

parently thought Attorney Itobert-Bon'- n

opinion of more weight.
The fees were finally fixed at $750,

the sum of $230 having- been already
paid to the nttorneys. The services
for which the fees were nsked were
rendered In the nppeal from the Judg-

ment of, the Circuit Court, appointing
the Hawaiian Trust Company the
sole executor of the estate of Abigail
K. Cninpbell Parker. The Supremo
court later decided thnt the daughter,
Muriel Campbell Shlrigle, was entitled
to equnl rights ns an executor with
the Hawaiian Trust Company.

Cases Are Dropped.
A receipt wns filed yesterday by the

residuary legatees under the will of
the late James J. Kelly. , The docu-

ment came from the two sisters, Lll-ll- e

F. Kelly and Margaret Kelly
residents of Cincinnati, Ohio.

They acknowledged the receipt of

$3,297.07 in cash and stocks In a num-

ber of Hawaiian business enterprises,
discharging the Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany from all further obligations in
the estate.

On the ground that the witnesses In

the cases are unable to leave Wat-pah- u

because of the strike situation,

a nolle prosequi was entered In two
cases against gamblers In Judge De
Bolt's department of the Circuit
Court yesterday. Asslstnnt City and
Countv Brown asked for a. contlnu
nnce, stating that the police officers

would be unable to' be present, while
the attorneys for the defenso stated
that they were ready to proceed and
asked for an Immediate trial.

Judge De Bolt said that he believed
that the defendants were entitled to
an Immediate hearing, which Brown
said was Imposs'ible os fnr as the
prosecution was concerned and the
entry of tho nollo prosequi followed.
The cases disposed of were against

"V

Ah Hook and seven Chinese and Oko-d- a

and eight Jnpanese. on appeal from
the District Court whero convictions
were obtained.

Judge Whitney yesterday heard
argument In tho suit brought by Frank
Kruger, ngalnst John Colburn, execu

tor of the estate of the late
David, on a promissory not for $500.

George Davis represents tho plaintiff
In tho action, and K. M. Watson tha
ilefmirtnnt. Judge Whitney will re

turn a declsloa this morning.
The demurrer entered by Attorney

General Hemenway for the Territory
In the suit brought by James Lloyd for
the payment of stenographic fees for
cervices In the House of Representa-
tives, was argued and submitted be-

fore the Supreme Court yesterday.
A demurrer was (lied yesterday n

behalf of the defendants In the oult
of Prank K Archer ngalnst S. Naka
and J, Sakehnrn, ejectment. William
T. Ttnwllns Is attorney for tho de-

fendants und demurs to the com-

plaint on the ground that It Is In-

sufficient.
Tho motion for a new trial made

by Millard F, Scott was denied yes-

terday, Hcott having lost the case
brought ngalnst him by n. F. Dil-

lingham for the payment of a loan
secured durlnst the receivership of tho

Kona Sugar Company.
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STEIKEES AROUND THE YAMASHIRO HOTEL, BERETANIA AVENUE, DURING THE RAID

OF HIGH SHERIFF HENRY'S POSSE.

(Continued from race One.)
Blow to tho Strikers.

In no case were any of the arrests
resisted, the tndflen nppearanco of the
officers, swooping down in a big red
auto, and the promptness with which
they went about their business taking
the breath nwny from tho hundreds of
strikers and their sympathizers in tho
neighborhood. Mnkino was tho first
upon whom tho High Sheriff lnid tho
hand of the law. Tho nuto with tho
officers called at his drug store on Hotel
street and mado inquiries for him. Tho
clerks promptly no baveyed as to Ma- -

kino's whereabouts, but one ol them
dashed to the telcphoiio and carried on
n rapid conversation in Japanese, send-

ing a wnrning to Mnkino that tho of-

ficers were after him. Chester Doyle,
who speaks Japanese, listened blandly
to the warning, which told him exactly
what lie wanted to know and whero to
go. Makino made no resistencc, merely
remarking that this was his first ex-

perience in being arrested. Negoro was
with Mnkino and was bagged at tho
same time.

A call was then mado on tho editorial
rooms of the Jiji, where Editor Soga
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others are edgo men
OlllCC. We turned

that these be postponed until
half past five, by which time his paper
for would bo tho press.
This request was agreed to, Soga prom-
ising thnt men" would bo on hand
when wanted.
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RACE AT THE
LAST REPORTS

When darkness settled down last
evening, it shut out one of tho pret-
tiest sights thnt has ever been seen by
any loyal yachtsman on any body of
wator. With tho Hawaii well in tho
lend off Diamond Head, four other
yachts, surging back ami forth ia tho
stiff cross gale, were dofng their best
to mako a gain. Latest reports from
Diamond Head Inst night wcro to tlio
effect thnt Commodore Wilder 's
schooner-yach- t Hawaii was leading tho
procossion, but just ns sho passed tho
Head her topsails wero taken In, nnd
the Kiiincluiniuhn was apparently pull1
ing up on tho lender. Tho Knin wns a
good second in tha rnco as long ns sho
could bo seen.

Not far behind tho Knm was tho Pi- -

roto Kid's racer, tho schooner Concord.
Sho wns making a great showing, ac-
cording to all tho sailors who w niched
tho start. L'bcn Low has been praying
for hqnvy winds, nnd ho had his

realized, for tho wind wns blow-
ing a ripping gnle. The Luka and tho
Gladys, tho latter boat making tho trip,
though not in tho rncc, wero tho last
ones in tho sea procession. Captain
Denny, who w.is sailing tho Luka,
stood off to leeward pretty well, nnd
this is said to bo tho reason that ho
lost consldcrnbln on tho other boats in
tho first part of tho race.

Tho start of tho boats from tho spar . . ,
wan nrnnt. Just ns thn Rnpm.tl urouiiai.

gun w'us fired tho Concord crossed
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Strongth for Day's Work
Upon Blood Nourish

tho Body.

Thero aro thousands
nro without or strongth to
their day's work aro

out, liavo but little nppctito
poor refreshing

nro to
backaches

their blood is

Dr. give quick
relief and euro such men
nml becnuso direct ac-

tion tho blood, Vfhlcli purify
and up its As
tho ood puro red "it

tho musclos, up tho
tho stomach

tho food and
wastes caused work.

word gives health.
In of

tonlo shown by
tho following Mrs. A. B.

No. 807 Second street,
Duluth, Minn.

"I for over
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nt
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man nfi..r. l,oor was times.
nnmn Kn...nl.nn,nl.n n,,d COllliI get night's rest.

w.i.. ..Tjl lnI rw
vncht both tho "." ""

lino tho same time. At i.i .,
0:30:25 .... passed ?,

1). .imo '?i
0:32 enmo Luka. le',r

was X '"? "nd. BaI?
tho Kan. "'"'; Ttho bell buoy nnd twntli wn.
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four
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shape big calabash
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nnd
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Tho every family
nnd
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Tho
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ordinary medicincs..Thoy do not
the bowels they may bo said

make now blood. In this way
they reach many diseases caused by de-

prived or vitiated blood thoy havg
cured

nervousness, St. Vitus' dnnco nnd
accomplished results

pnralysis nnd
ataxia.

All druggists sell Dr. W'lliams'
or will bo by mill, post-

paid, on of prco, fiO cenlB
six boxes for $2.50, by tho Dr.

Co., Schenectady,
y.

girl Knhulul to n.

boat to pea-war-

to bo to

American girl buoy Is black first
clnss can.

to bo taken as tho stern of tho
yacht .passes tho lino.

be takon If you arrive
of any thoroughly by you arrlvo dark,
Ing. will bo lantern on tho stake

Tho fourth prize will bo well adapted
y(ju takQ your own
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by and

she

per

time.
finish nt Kahulul marks ono-ha- lf

of the other
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ner think of he race ho bu

visitors how 10 won It on tho own tmcgreat race to Kahulul. A unoccu,CI, monrngn nt ICahulul
Offlcial Directions. wIt bo fr(,n ti0 uso of tho yachts.

Before yesterday tho Theru arn four prizes to taken by
Ing wcro handed to choice In tho order of ,

tho of nil tho four yachts. an,i cup, Kahulul trophy, 5 gal-Sta- rt

nt C.30 from buoy. Pro-- ions of copper paint nnd
at 0.25. Starting

lloth guns will from
Ilawnll thero Is no

available for starters.
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box;

Time

there
must

every

Spar

tho yachts
Kuch yacht imlst have rellablo arrive Kahulul before dark this

watch the o'clock whistle. afternoon. by tho
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to tho or leeward of tho showing signs of rising
Moloknl they please. more from tho

Finish over lino from tho Amorlcnn nuarters.
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Illnl Tslnnd, situated iu I'iicIHc
nt and ueur tho extremo western

extension of the Hawaiian Archlpelngo,
botween liitittides twenty-thro- o degrees
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